Abstract The disease burden from diabetic kidney disease is large and growing. Effective therapies are lacking, despite an urgent need. Hyperbaric oxygen therapy (HBOT) activates Nrf2 and cellular antioxidant defenses; therefore, it may be generally useful for treating conditions that feature chronic oxidative tissue damage. Herein, we determined how periodic exposure to oxygen at elevated pressure affected type 2 diabetes mellitus-related changes in the kidneys of db/db mice. Two groups of db/db mice, designated 2.4 ATA and 1.5 ATA, were treated four times per week with 100 % oxygen at either 1.5 or 2.4 ATA (atmospheres absolute) followed by tests to assess kidney damage and function. The sham group of db/db mice and the Hets group of db/+ mice were handled but did not receive HBOT. Several markers of kidney damage were reduced significantly in the HBOT groups including urinary biomarkers neutrophil gelatinase-associated lipocalin (NGAL) and cystatin C (CyC) along with significantly lower levels of caspase-3 activity in kidney tissue extracts. Other stress biomarkers also showed trends to improvement in the HBOT groups, including urinary albumin levels. Expressions of the stress response genes NRF2, HMOX1, MT1, and HSPA1A were reduced in the HBOT groups at the end of the experiment, consistent with reduced kidney damage in treated mice. Urinary albumin/creatinine ratio (ACR), a measure of albuminuria, was significantly reduced in the db/db mice receiving HBOT. All of the db/db mouse groups had qualitatively similar changes in renal histopathology. Glycogenated nuclei, not previously reported in db/db mice, were observed in these three experimental groups but not in the control group of nondiabetic mice. Overall, our findings are consistent with therapeutic HBOT alleviating stress and damage in the diabetic kidney through cytoprotective responses. These findings support an emerging paradigm in which tissue oxygenation and cellular defenses effectively limit damage from chronic oxidative stress more effectively than chemical antioxidants.
amputation rates (Faglia et al. 1996; Thackham et al. 2008; Bishop and Mudge 2012) , and improving quality of life for these individuals (Londahl et al. 2011) .
HBOT can attenuate inflammatory responses by altering cytokine production and signaling (Alex et al. 2005; Daniel et al. 2011; Lin et al. 2012) . The anti-inflammatory action of HBOT may arise in part from its ability to increase the expression of antioxidant genes and other cellular defense genes through the induction of a noncytotoxic oxidative stimulus (Matsunami et al. 2009 (Matsunami et al. , 2011 Simsek et al. 2011; Godman et al. 2010a, b; He et al. 2011) . Expression of these genes can provide insights into the metabolic state of the tissue under different physiological conditions (Hooper and Hooper 2009; Hooper et al. 2014) . Evidence that HBOT can condition tissues to promote function and survival comes from the study of rat models of myocardial infarction (Han et al. 2008; Sun et al. 2011 ) and cerebral ischemia reperfusion injury (Li et al. 2008 (Li et al. , 2009 Cheng et al. 2011) , as well as a mouse model of repeated UV-A skin exposure (Fuller et al. 2013 ). Whether or not HBOT can be used therapeutically in selected patient populations to alleviate tissue damage arising from chronic inflammation and oxidative stress remains to be determined.
Endothelial cells are important targets for the beneficial actions of HBOT. These cells are highly responsive to highpressure oxygen which readily activates the expression of a number of Nrf2-regulated antioxidant genes and molecular chaperones following treatment (Godman et al. 2010a, b) . These changes in gene expression correlate with significant protection against cell death in tissues exposed to oxidant stress and acute ischemia-reperfusion. Activation by HBOT of the expression of antioxidant genes occurs in other cell and tissue types as well (Shiraishi et al. 1983; Padgaonkar et al. 1997; Dennog et al. 1999; Rothfuss et al. 2001) . Endothelial dysfunction has been implicated as a central feature of kidney failure associated with diabetes mellitus, both types 1 and 2. The hyperglycemic state results in glomerular hypertension, glomerular and interstitial tissue fibrosis, and ultimately renal failure. The ability of HBOT to protect endothelial cells from oxidative damage suggested to us that this treatment could suppress renal injury caused by type 2 diabetes mellitus.
The metabolic abnormalities caused by systemic hyperglycemia include increased mitochondrial superoxide production by endothelial cells (Lowell and Shulman 2005) . This increased superoxide production and the subsequent formation of other reactive oxygen species (ROS) appear to underlie the establishment of a chronic pro-inflammatory state that eventually results in renal failure (Forbes et al. 2008; Schieber and Chandel 2014) . Although there is considerable experimental support for an underlying role of ROS in diabetic kidney dysfunction, chemical antioxidants provide little if any protection to renal tissue (Jun et al. 2012) . For this reason, we decided to test a fundamentally different approach to protecting the kidney from hyperglycemic stress in which periodic exposure to HBOT was employed to stimulate endogenous antioxidant defenses, attenuating acute and chronic inflammation. Here, we provide evidence that this approach can ameliorate the appearance of biomarkers of both acute and chronic kidney damage, thus raising the possibility that HBOT may be useful for slowing the progression of kidney disease in diabetic patients. We employed the db/db mouse for these studies, one of the most widely used models of type 2 diabetes mellitus (Sharma et al. 2003; Tesch and Lim 2011) . Although this model has shortcomings (Breyer et al. 2005; Brosius et al. 2009; Breyer 2012) , these mice do recapitulate early renal consequences of systemic hyperglycemia, such as the development of glomerular hyperfiltration (elevated glomerular filtration rate (GFR) above the normal filtration rates), increased albuminuria and some histopathologic changes. Metabolomic comparisons of urinary metabolites show similarities between this mouse model and type 2 diabetic humans (Salek et al. 2007 ). Similar to many cases of human type 2 diabetes mellitus, obesity drives this disease in db/db mice. Obesity may contribute to metabolic dysregulation and kidney damage through the excess production of reactive oxygen and nitrogen intermediates, produced initially in adipose tissue, which can drive vicious cycles of systemic inflammation (Nathan 2008) . For these reasons, we selected the db/db mouse model to test our hypothesis that periodic exposure to HBOT stimulates cytoprotective responses that are cellular and tissue defenses. Our data from early time points represent the changes in acute biomarkers, whereas the 20-week tests are biomarkers of chronic disease. In this regard, we consider our HBOT to be a therapeutic regimen.
Materials and methods

Animal model and experimental protocols
The db/db mouse model (BKS.Cg-Doc 7 m +/+ Lepr db /J; Jackson Labs, http://jaxmice.jax.org/strain/000642.html) is an extensively studied model for type 2 diabetes mellitus. Homozygous mice are polyphagic, obese, and present with elevated and uncontrolled blood sugar levels. These mice develop severe hyperglycemia by weeks 5-6 and albuminuria by weeks 10-12.
Thirty db/db male mice and five heterozygous nondiabetic male mice (db/+ Hets) at 4-5 weeks of age were obtained from the Jackson laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME, USA) and acclimated for 1 week prior to the initiation of experiments. Mice were housed five per cage in a temperature-and humidity-controlled environment with a 12-h dark/light cycle and provided ad libitum access to chow (2918 Teklad Global irradiated 18 % Protein Rodent Diet; Harlan Laboratories) and water. The mice were treated in accordance with protocols approved by the institutional animal care and use committee at the University of Connecticut. Mice were distributed randomly into four treatment groups: 2.4 ATA (10 db/db mice, 100 % O 2 , 2.4 ATA HBOT, 1 h, 4 days per week), 1.5 ATA (10 db/db mice, 100 % O 2 , 1.5 ATA HBOT, 1 h, 4 days per week), sham (10 db/db mice were handled, no HBOT), and Hets (5 db/+ mice were handled, no HBOT). HBOT was administered using an OxyCure 3000 hyperbaric incubator (OxyHeal Health Group, National City, CA, USA). During the HBOT regimen, blood samples were obtained from the mice by a submandibular vein bleed at weeks 1, 8, 14, and 20 of the HBOT (see Fig. 1 ). Blood was collected in additive-free BD Microtainer tubes (Becton, Dickinson and Company, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA), allowed to clot at room temperature and centrifuged to separate the serum. Serum was transferred into fresh tubes and stored at −80°C. Blood glucose levels were measured in whole blood using the ReliOn Confirm blood glucose monitoring system (Walmart, Bentonville, AR, USA). The upper limit of measurement by this meter is 600 mg/dl.
Timed (22 h) urine samples were also obtained from the mice at weeks 4, 10, 15, and 20 of the HBOT (see Fig. 1 ) by housing them in metabolic cages (Braintree Scientific Inc, MA). Urine samples were clarified by centrifugation, and aliquots were stored at −80°C. Most urine samples were obtained undiluted; however, some cages had to be rinsed with water, in which case the resulting urine dilutions were noted and corrected in the urinalysis.
Upon completion of the HBOT regimen, the mice were euthanized by CO 2 asphyxiation, and both kidneys were harvested. One kidney was snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at −80°C. The other kidney was fixed with 4 % (w/v) paraformaldehyde in phosphate-buffered saline for 4 h at room temperature (RT), rinsed four times with 70 % ethanol, and stored at RT in 70 % ethanol.
Histological analysis
Blocks of fixed kidney were postfixed for 2-3 h in CBA formalin (Anatech Ltd, MI) and processed to paraffin. Sections were cut at 4-5 μm, stained with periodic acid-Schiff reagent (PAS), and counterstained with hematoxylin. The sections were examined using light microscopy by a certified veterinary pathologist (JAS) blinded to the treatment groups.
Urinary biomarker analysis
Urinary neutrophil gelatinase-associated lipocalin (NGAL), clusterin, and cystatin-C assays were performed on 22-h urine collections and reported as a ratio of biomarker to urine creatinine concentration using a microbead-based assay as described previously in Dr. Sabbisetti's laboratory at Brigham & Women's Hospital (Grgic et al. 2012) . Urine samples were incubated with microbeads coupled with NGAL, clusterin, cystatin-C antibodies, and recombinant standard proteins (R&D systems) for 1 h, washed three times with PBST (10 mM Na 2 HPO 4 , 137 mM NaCl, 1.8 mM KH 2 PO 4 , 2.7 mM KCl, 0.05 % Tween 20, pH 7.4), and incubated with detection antibody (R&D Systems), and the amount of analytes in the urine was determined using Bio-Plex 200.
Urinary NAG was measured by a modified 96-well plate assay (Sabbisetti et al. 2013) using an N-acetyl-β-Dglucosamindase kit (Roche Diagnostics). Briefly, 100 μl of activated substrate (Reagent A) was incubated with 5 μl of urine or serially diluted standards (26.4 to 0.21 U/ml) for 45 min at 37°C, and the reaction was stopped with 200 μl of stop solution (Reagent B). The absorbance was measured at 580 nm using a spectrophotometer (Molecular Diagnostics), and the amount of NAG was calculated based on the standard curve.
Creatinine measurements
Urinary creatinine was measured by the enzymatic assay using the Creatinine Liquid Reagent Assay (Diazyme Laboratories, Poway, CA). The assay was modified to a 96-well plate format. Briefly, 10 μl of urine samples were aliquoted into 96-well plate, followed by the addition of 240-μl reagent R1, and the reagent was mixed and plate was held at 37°C for Fig. S1 . Weeks indicate animal age; for example week 5 is equivalent to week 1 of HBOT 5 min. The initial absorbance was read at 550 nm in a Synergy HT automated plate reader (BioTek). This was followed by the addition of 80 μl of reagent 2 and an additional incubation for 5 min at 37°C followed by a final absorbance reading at 550 nm. The creatinine concentrations in the urine samples were estimated from a standard curve generated with dilutions of the creatinine calibrator supplied by the manufacturer. Serum creatinine was measured by HPLC at the Analytical Core of the Mouse Metabolic Phenotypic Center at Yale University.
Urinary albumin measurement
The total urinary albumin was quantified using the Mouse Albumin ELISA kit purchased from Bethyl Laboratories (Montgomery, TX). The kit components were reconstituted, and the assay was performed according to manufacturer's protocol. Briefly, a 96-well plate was coated with 100-μl goat antimouse albumin antibody diluted 1:100 in carbonatebicarbonate buffer for 1 h at RT. After incubation, the antibody solution was removed and the plate was washed four times with wash buffer. Each well was filled with 200-μl blocking buffer and incubated overnight at 4°C. The next day, the plate was washed and 100 μl of diluted standards (as per the manufacturer's protocol) and urine samples (1: 2000) were added to the wells, and the plate was incubated for 1 h at RT. The plate was washed and 100-μl diluted HRP-conjugated secondary antibody (1:70,000) was added to each well and incubated for 1 h at RT. The plate was washed and 100 μl of TMB substrate was added to each well and incubated in the dark for 20 min. The reaction was stopped by addition of 100 μl 2 N H 2 SO 4 to each well, and the plate was read at 450 nm in a Synergy HT automated plate reader (BioTek). The albumin concentrations in the urine samples were estimated from a 4PL curve fit of the standard dilutions. The urinary albumin/ creatinine ratios (ACR) were calculated using the 22-h total urine collection data.
Caspase-3 activity
Capase-3 activity in the kidney was determined by homogenizing an~3-mm frozen kidney section in 150 μl of lysis buffer containing 10 mM TRIS-HCl (pH 7.5), 0.1 M NaCl, 1 mM EDTA and 0.01 % Triton X-100. The homogenate was lysed by two rounds of freeze-thaw and centrifuged at 10, 000×g for 5 min. The assays were performed in 96-well plates by mixing 50 μl of tissue lysis supernatant with 50 μl of 2× reaction mix (10 mM PIPES pH 7.4, 2 mM EDTA, 0.1 % CHAPS, 10 mM DTT) containing 200 nM of the fluorogenic s u b s t r a t e A c e t y l -A s p -G l u -Va l -A s p -7 -A m i n o -4 -methylcoumarin (DEVD-AMC; Enzo Life Sciences). The fluorescence was quantified using a microplate reader (excitation/emission 360/460 nm) at the start of the reaction and after 30 min. Protein concentrations were determined using a CBQCA Protein Quantification Kit (Life Technologies). Caspase activity was determined by dividing the change in fluorescence after 30 min by the total protein content of the reaction mixture.
RNA isolation
Total RNA was isolated by homogenizing an~2-mm frozen kidney section in 1 ml of TRIzol reagent and purified using the PureLink® RNA Mini kit (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA) according to the manufacturer's protocol. The RNA was eluted in 40 μl of RNase-Free water, and yield was determined using the Nanodrop™ 2000 spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific).
Quantitative real-time PCR expression analysis
For gene expression analyses, 2 μg of total RNA was reverse transcribed in a 20-μl reaction using the High-Capacity cDNA Reverse Transcription kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). Two microliters of the cDNA was used as template in a 20-μl pre-amplification reaction (1× PCR buffer mix, 0.2 mM dNTP mix, 2 U Takara rTaq [Clonetech laboratories, Mountain View, CA] and 0.05× pooled TaqMan gene expression assays. The cycling conditions were hold at 95°C for 3 min followed by eight pre-amplification cycles: 95°C for 15 s, 60°C for 2 min, 72°C for 2 min, and final hold at 4°C. The pre-amplification reaction was diluted 20-fold, and 2 μl was used for real-time PCR using the ABI 7500 Fast Realtime PCR system. Reactions were run for 40 cycles with the TaqMan 2× Universal PCR Master mix in 10-μl volumes. The TaqMan gene expression assays purchased from Applied B i o s y s t e m s w e r e M m 11 5 9 8 4 6 _ s 1 f o r H s p a 1 a , Mm00496660_g1 for Mt1, Mm00516005_m1 for Hmox1, Mm00477784_m1 for Nrf2 (Nfe212), and Mm01205647_g1 for beta-actin. Gene expression changes were calculated relative to the Hets (nondiabetic; db/+, no-HBOT) control animals using the ΔΔCt method with beta-actin as the reference housekeeping gene.
Statistics
All data presented were analyzed using GraphPad Prism 6.01. The data was subjected to the built-in outlier analysis using the ROUS method at Q = 1 %, and the resulting data sets were subjected to a one-way ANOVA with a Fisher's LSD post hoc test. In all cases, probabilities less than 5 % (P<0.05) were considered to be statistically significant.
Results
Biomarkers of acute kidney injury
Biomarkers derived from the injured kidney appear in both the urine and serum and can be used to assess the degree of injury and risk of failure. A number of urinary stress biomarkers were assessed to determine whether HBOT treatments were capable of reducing the acute hyperglycemic injury that subsequently progressed to a chronic disease. Of the biomarkers tested, NGAL (Fig. 2a, b) and CyC (Fig. 2c, d) were elevated in db/db animals relative to nondiabetic Hets, suggesting stress or early damage to renal tubules and glomeruli (Koyner et al. 2008) . Moreover, these injury biomarkers were reduced when db/db mice were exposed to HBOT treatment. HBOT also showed a trend to reduced urinary clusterin (Fig. 2e, f) and NAG (Fig. 2g, h ) levels.
Blood glucose measurements for all groups of db/db mice ranged from 350 mg/dl to greater than 600 mg/dl at the start of the HBOT regimen. Blood glucose levels were not significantly different among groups, and HBOT did not significantly affect the levels (data not shown).
NGAL is an early response acute phase protein, and as such, NGAL is a systemic animal stress response protein. At the early time point of week 4, NGAL (Fig. 2a) was significantly elevated in response to both 1.5 and 2.4 ATA of HBOT (all data for 1.5 ATA are shown in Supplemental Fig. 2) , suggesting that this biomarker is the most sensitive to perturbations caused by HBOT amongst the four markers tested.
Key evidence confirming proximal convoluted tubule epithelium as a site of injury in db/db diabetic mice was provided by CyC, a potent inhibitor of cysteine proteases produced by essentially all organs . CyC (Fig. 2c) was elevated in the Sham and HBOT groups consistent with an early elevation of GFR. NAG is a particularly sensitive indicator of acute oxidative stress, and increased urinary concentrations indicate tubular injury. NAG (Fig. 2g) was elevated in Sham and HBOT groups; however, there was a trend toward lower levels of NAG in the 2.4 vs 1.5 ATA-treated animals that reached statistical significance at the week 20 time point (Supplemental Fig. 2) .
At the intermediate time point of 10 weeks (Fig. 2a, c, e, g ), all markers continued to increase between the early and intermediate time points consistent with ongoing hyperglycemiarelated renal injury in the Sham animals. The HBOT-treated animals remained stable between weeks 4 and 10 time points, with significant reductions seen only for CyC (Fig. 2c) in the 2.4 ATA group and NAG (Supplemental Fig. 2g ) in the 1.5 ATA group.
Elevated urine levels of the cellular stress response protein clusterin (Fig. 2e) (Humphreys et al. 1999; Trougakos and Gonos 2009 ) were observed at 4 and 10 weeks of HBOT (9 and 15 weeks of age) in the Sham and HBOT groups, which reached significance relative to the Hets at 15 weeks of age. This pattern is consistent with oxidative stress at early time points contributing to damage to the proximal convoluted tubule epithelium.
Biomarkers of CKD
By 20 weeks of HBOT (25 weeks of age), the urine samples from all groups showed 8-to 10-fold decreases in levels of clusterin (compare scales in Fig. 2e, f) , with significant suppression of clusterin levels by 2.4 ATA HBOT. It is likely that the early damage was repaired and that cytoprotective responses in the HBOT group limited further damage.
The patterns of change in the levels of NAG, an enzyme released from the brush border of proximal tubule epithelial cells, at 4, 10, and 20 weeks of HBOT were remarkably similar to clusterin, with an elevation at early time points followed by a decrease in NAG concentrations in the 2.4 ATA group relative to nondiabetic Het control animals.
At the late time point of 20 weeks, NGAL (Fig. 2b) continued to elevate in the Sham-treated animals but not in the HBOT-treated groups, with significantly decreased levels for both 1.5 and 2.4 ATA groups (Supplemental Fig. 2b ). All other markers (cystatin C, clusterin, and NAG) decreased significantly between the early/intermediate timepoints and the late time point of 20 weeks in Sham and HBOT groups; however, there was a significantly greater reduction for each marker in the 2.4 ATA group. The same effect was seen in the 1.5 ATA group but did not reach statistical significance (Supplemental Fig. 2d, f, h ). This observation is consistent with a HBOT dose effect.
Since many of the injury biomarkers reflect increased cell turnover in the kidney, we determined whether levels of the apoptotic caspase-3 differed among the groups (Fig. 3) . Caspase-3 levels were elevated in the diabetic animals and reduced in the 2.4 ATA group but not the 1.5 ATA HBOT group, consistent with the ability of HBOT to reduce injury and turnover with a clear dose effect.
Stress response gene expression
Tissues under oxidative stress due to metabolic perturbations, inflammatory responses, or fluctuations in oxygen availability frequently respond by activating the expression of antioxidant and other cytoprotective genes such as molecular chaperones (Musial and Zwolinska 2011) . We assessed the expression levels of the antioxidant genes Nrf2, Hmox1, and Mt1 and the molecular chaperone HSPA1A (Barrera-Chimal et al. 2011) in nondiabetic Het control animals and diabetic mice with or without HBOT treatment. As shown in Fig. 4 , all of these stress response genes were elevated in Sham-treated db/ db mice relative to nondiabetic mice. However, repetitive treatment with 2.4 ATA HBOT reduced the expression of all four of these genes. In general, these data are consistent with HBOT establishing a tissue environment that is under reduced levels of oxidative stress.
The concept of hormetic adaptive responses involves some of the same genes and oxidative physiology discussed herein. This concept is based on the activation of the vitagene network, a suite of genes primarily involved in the maintenance of cellular homeostasis under conditions of stress (reviewed in Calabrese et al. 2012a ). Calabrese and coworkers (Calabrese et al. 2012b ) included the vitagene network in their analyses of the plasma and lymphocytes from patients with type 2 diabetes. This work provides evidence for both beneficial oxidative signaling and detrimental oxidative damage to cellular redox homeostasis in these patients.
Assessment of kidney function
Overt kidney damage and filtration impairment in db/db mice can be manifested at later time points by increased serum creatinine levels and albumin leakage (Fig. 5) . Urinary albumin increased in the db/db mice relative to the nondiabetic heterozygous controls (Fig. 5a ). HBOT-treated animals showed a trend to reduced total albumin excretion (Fig. 5a) . A significant reduction in urinary ACR was observed for the 2.4 ATA group compared to Sham controls (Fig. 5b) . In our experiments, kidney injury did not proceed to the point of impaired filtration, as creatinine clearance was not significantly increased in db/db mice (Fig. 5c) .
Histologically, the same types of kidney damage were present in all db/db groups (Fig. 6 ). Changes were mild and included segmental expansion of the mesangium of a glomerulus (Fig. 6a) , tubules with highly vacuolated epithelial cells and PAS-positive material in the lumen (Fig. 6b) , numerous variably enlarged clear to PAS-positive nuclei (so-called glycogenated nuclei) in tubular epithelial cells (Fig. 6c) , and accumulations of PAS-positive material in tubular epithelial cells (Fig. 6d) . Glycogenated nuclei have not been described previously in db/db mice. There was variation in severity within groups, and no overall difference was detected among the three db/db groups. Such changes were not present in the nondiabetic Hets. The other lesions described in Fig. 6 have been reported previously (Sharma et al. 2003; Tesch and Lim 2011) , and they provide an independent confirmation of the genetic identity of the db/db mice we used.
Discussion
Obesity is a major risk factor for the development of type 2 diabetes mellitus, the most common kind in humans (Wellen and Hotamisligil 2005; Konner and Bruning 2012; Matarese et al. 2012 ). Both obese humans and db/db mice become insulin resistant and glucose intolerant, all harbingers of diabetes. Insulin resistance is a metabolic state in which adipose, muscle, and hepatic cells no longer respond normally to insulin, and this state can lead to increased blood glucose and fatty acids leading to acute kidney injury. Elevated blood levels of glucose over extended periods to time often lead to chronic kidney disease (CKD) in part by damaging the microvasculature of the kidney resulting in systemic hypertension and impaired filtration.
We have tested the hypothesis that HBOT suppresses kidney injury in the db/db mice, a hypothesis based on our previous work showing that periodic HBOT treatment can protect cells and tissues from stress inducers. The exposures we employed were based on our previous studies (Godman et al. 2010a, b; Fuller et al. 2013 ) and approximated an extended clinical HBOT treatment course. We tested a number of the urinary biomarkers (Bonventre et al. 2010; Waring and Moonie 2011; Deverajan 2011) , and the data revealed evidence of a protective function of HBOT.
A significant decrease in blood glucose concentrations was not observed in the db/db mice subjected to HBOT in our study. It has been reported (Karadurmus et al. 2010 ) that patients undergoing HBOT have statistically significant decreases in fasting blood glucose levels. It is possible that db/ The albumin to creatinine ratio (ACR) is shown for all groups. A significant reduction in the ACR was observed in the Sham versus 2.4 ATA groups (p<0.05). c Creatinine clearance data for all groups is shown. Urinary creatinine was measured by an enzyme assay, and serum creatinine was quantified by HPLC, as described in the BMaterials and methods.^All db/ db groups showed reduced creatinine clearance relative to Hets db mice, which maintain considerably higher levels of blood glucose than humans, do not respond the same way as diabetic humans in this facet of glycemic control.
CyC, a small nonglycosylated basic protein, is freely filtered by glomeruli. Once filtered, CyC is reabsorbed by the proximal tubule brush border and metabolized. Elevated urinary concentrations indicate injury to the proximal convoluted tubule epithelium. The patterns of CyC among the groups of mice at 4, 10, and 20 weeks were similar to those of NAG and clusterin. NAG is a biomarker of oxidative stress in the kidney. Clusterin is a stress-inducible cellular defense protein with an undefined function. The suppression by HBOT of urinary levels of CyC was the strongest among these three markers. Interestingly, CyC is likely to be the biomarker most closely tied to proximal tubule function. Indeed, CyC is generally considered to be a functional indicator of glomerular filtration rate (GFR) rather than a predictive marker of proximal tubule injury. Used in this context, it supports further the conclusion that the 2.4 ATA HBOT regime maintained kidney function compared to the Sham group by suppressing injury to both the glomeruli and the proximal convoluted tubule epithelium at 20 weeks of HBOT.
In several respects, the response pattern of NGAL was different. NGAL has evolved to sense and respond quickly to a broad range of stressors including infection, inflammation, ischemia, neoplastic transformation, and tissue involution. In this regard, it is not surprising that NGAL is the most sensitive responder to HBOT. The second difference is the location of NGAL release into urine. In addition to proximal tubule, other major sites of release are the thick ascending limb of Henle's loop and the collecting ducts in particular. The low NGAL levels at 20 weeks of HBOT are consistent with a repair of the early damage and possibly a reduction in CKD.
Neither of the HBOT groups showed a normalization of blood sugar levels, ruling out this simple explanation for the protection. One plausible mechanism for the reduction in AKI is the enhancement of tissue oxygen delivery and the stimulation of endogenous antioxidant defenses that maintain cell viability. When glucose levels increase in the db/db mice, excess reactive oxygen intermediates (ROI) are generated from three main sources: the mitochondria (Lowell and Shulman 2005) , endoplasmic reticulum (Ozcan et al. 2004) , and oxygen-utilizing enzymes of the NADPH oxidase family (NOXs). It may seem paradoxical that the addition of HBOT, yet another potential source of ROI, could be helpful. In another paradox, low levels of oxygen in cells can actually increase mitochondrial generation of ROI. Using one paradox to solve another, we propose that one of the effects of HBOT is to deliver oxygen-saturated blood to tissue to restore a state of normoxia that reduces excess ROI production. Nathan 2008 proposed that ROI production associated with obesity involves repetitive cycles of electron carrier loading in hypoxic cells, followed by the periodic inflow of oxygen from adjacent oxygen-rich lipid depots. As a systemic therapeutic, HBOT may be an effective brake to slow this vicious cycle, by limiting the excessive loading of electron carriers in the hypoxic state.
Another beneficial effect of HBOT that extends to virtually all cells in the body is its stimulation of cellular defenses, particularly antioxidant defenses. In a previous study of human microvascular endothelial cells exposed to HBOT (Godman et al. 2010a, b) , we showed that HBOT protects these cells against an oxidative stress delivered by t-butylhydrogenperoxide. This protection is most likely conveyed through the activation of the oxygen-regulated Nrf2 transcription factor and the increased expression of antioxidant response genes. However, the Nrf2 response is transient and peaks a few hours after HBOT administration. Interestingly, the mRNA levels of Nrf2 and antioxidant response genes in kidney tissue collected at the termination of the experiment (several days after the final HBOT treatment) were significantly lower in the 2.4 ATA HBOT group than Sham animals. Considered together with the AKI markers, these data are consistent with the 2.4 ATA group being under a lower level of oxidative stress. One explanation for these findings is that previous rounds of Nrf2 stimulation by HBOT served to protect the tissue from damage that would otherwise result in chronic ROI generation. This protection may also serve to suppress inflammatory responses, which are also capable of activating antioxidant response gene expression (Wellen and Hotamisligil 2005) . It should also be noted that there is a reduction in the expression of the HSPA1A gene in the HBOT-treated group. Since heat shock gene activation is associated with a proteotoxic stress response, this finding suggests that the HBOT treatment course suppresses protein denaturation in the tissue, which may result in part from protein oxidation. These molecular changes are consistent with protection of the microvascular glomerular filtration membrane and the observed reduction in albuminuria, the sine qua non of diabetic kidney disease.
When our group began our study of the mechanisms involved in HBOT more than 5 years ago, we selected as our model a human vascular endothelial cell line based in part on its potential role in tissue cytoprotection as a brake on inflammation (House et al. 2001) . Our subsequent work indicated that HBOT, working through the cytoprotection of endothelial cells from oxidative damage, should protect the kidney, especially the glomerular microvasculature, from injury caused by type 2 diabetes. The work presented herein substantiates that hypothesis. In a recent perspectives article (Siddiqi and Advani 2012) , the authors pointed out that most patients with diabetic nephropathy never develop end-stage renal disease because they die from cardiovascular disease. A marker held in common by these diseases is the concentration of urinary albumin, likely reflecting the shared pathology of endothelial dysfunction. Therefore, the beneficial effects of HBOT in reducing urinary albumin levels shown herein may extend to therapeutic value for patients with cardiovascular disease as well as type 2 diabetes.
In summary, our findings indicate that the periodic HBOT exposure limits some of the damage associated with the chronic high blood glucose levels, particularly those mediated through oxidative pathways. These findings extend our previous work on HBOT in which we demonstrated protection of human microvascular endothelial cells (HMEC-1) grown in culture from oxidants (Godman et al. 2010a, b) and protection of mouse skin from UV-A damage (Fuller et al. 2013) . Whether these observations can be reproduced in patients is not known, although antioxidant genes can be activated in human tissue by HBOT (Ferrer et al. 2007 ). Importantly, these findings also point to more effective approaches for ameliorating chronic diseases associated with excessive oxidative stress. Specifically, our findings support the concept that the periodic stimulation of endogenous oxygen-dependent metabolic reactions and signaling pathways (Schieber and Chandel 2014) may be a superior approach to suppressing oxidative damage associated with chronic disease than using high levels of radical scavenging Bantioxidant^compounds.
